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“Before I formed thee in the belly I knew thee; and before thou camest forth out of the
womb I sanctified thee, and I ordained thee a prophet unto the nations.” (Jeremiah 1:5).
Those involved in abortion today are engaging in child sacrifice. When a women permits
a doctor to kill her baby, she is literally handing her beloved child over to an executioner
to be tortured to death. Throughout history, Molech worship practiced by the Ammonites
and apostate Israel, have sacrificed human infants as a part of a complicated ritual in
return for favors asked of them.
They built the high places of Baal in the Valley of the Son of Hinnom, to offer up their
sons and daughters to Molech, though I did not command them, nor did it enter into my
mind, that they should do this abomination, to cause Judah to sin. (Jer. 32:35)
Abortion is the modern day Molech worship that people are guilty of.

There is a book: In Demonic Abortion, by Thomas Euteneuer who also explains how the
sacrifice of children to Moloch in the past, is still being insatiably conducted today in
abortion clinics around the world. "The modern abortion industry offers ritual blood
sacrifice to the ancient abortion demon. It is in every way a demonic religion. It has its
sacred dogma (“choice”), its ruling hierarchy (Planned Parenthood), its theologians
(feminist ideologues), its sacrificing priesthood (abortionists), its temples (abortion
mills), altars (surgical tables), ritual victims (primarily babies and secondarily women),
acolytes and sacristans (clinic workers and death-scorts), congregations (all supporters of
abortion) and its own unifying principle of sacramental “grace” (money). In short, the
abortion industry is a perfect demonic system which offers a perverse form of worship to
the devil."
Planned Parenthood is harvesting body parts from butchered babies.
The largest abortion business in America is murdering unborn children, and then selling
their organs. It’s startling and disgusting in scope.
A senior Planned Parenthood abortionist was just caught on camera detailing how they
“crush” the baby, altering the abortion procedure, so they are “very good at getting heart,
lung, liver.” Then they sell the babies’ organs so it “doesn’t look like they’re making
money.”Planned Parenthood is operating a chop-shop, selling aborted babies for
parts.The taxpayer funded abortion giant doesn’t even deny what it’s doing, claiming it’s
legal.
http://aclj.org/pro-life/stop-planned-parenthood-from-harvesting-and-selling-babiesorgans
Thou shalt not kill; BUT, many women today kill anyway, having no regard for God
or His Word.
In 1973 abortion on demand became legal with the landmark Roe vs. Wade decision.
Abortion clinics immediately sprung up across the United States, fostering a bloodmoney industry capable of producing annual revenues in the tens of millions.
There are many churches and ministers today that even advocate for pro-abortion.
A newsletter published by the National Abortion Federation provides an account of the
1985 national convention. One of the speakers was Carter Heyward, an ordained
Episcopal priest who has been active for many years in the feminist movement. This
quote was taken from her address: "If women were in charge, abortion would be a
sacrament, an occasion of deep and serious and sacred meaning."
Pope Francis shocked church traditionalists and pro-life advocates after he recently
praised a leading abortion rights advocate and even dubbed her as one of Italy's
"forgotten greats.'' The pontiff made the statement during an interview last Feb. 8 with
Corriere Della Serra, where he compared former Italian Foreign Minister Emma Bonino
to great historical figures such as Konrad Adenauer and Robert Schuman.
http://www.christiantoday.com/article/pope.francis.praises.italys.leading.abortion.rights.p

roponent.draws.flak.from.church.traditionalists.pro.life.advocates/80803.htm
Every Christian that claims to follow the Lord Yahushua Christ should be standing
up and speaking out against this abomination of abortion that is going on each and
every day.
And if the people of the land do any ways hide their eyes from the man, when he giveth
of his seed unto Molech, and kill him not: Then I will set my face against that man, and
against his family, and will cut him off, and all that go a whoring after him, to commit
whoredom with Molech, from among their people. Leviticus 20:4-5

